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Terrorizes 
Campus Till 
He Is Slain 

Fires From Tower; 
Wife and Mother 
Murdered First . 

From Nevis Dispatches 

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 1 
A former Marine killed his 
wife and mother at home 
today and then, from a 
sniper's post high in the 
University of Texas tower, 
shot to death 11 other per-
sons and wounded 34 be-
fore police climbed above 
him and finished him off 
with pistol and shotgun fire. 

The sniper was indentified 
as Charles Joseph Whitman of 
Lake Worth, Fla., a 24-year-old 
honor student in architectural 
engineering at the University 
and a former scoutmaster at 
at an Austin church. He left a 
note saying he had been hay- • 
ing psychiatric treatment. 

Burst after burst from the 
sniper's rifles, shotgun and 
pistols poured from windows 
on all sides of the tower's 
26th floor, keeping rescuers  

from the victims 
44404#4110,-,  Police, 
crowds of curl people "just 
kept going to the scene, Of all 
the stupid things to do." 

At 1:20 p.m. four policemen 
entered the tower through an 
underground tunnel, climbed to an-  observation decd just 
above the 26th floor and shot 
Whitman down as he swung _ his rifle toward them. Officer 
Ramon Martinez shot him-  six times with a .38-caliber six-shot 
revolver and Officer Houston 
McCoy fired one blast with a shotgun. 

 Miles said the sniper 
- 

Chief  
as armed with a 6.1-milli-
eter rifle with a telescopic 
ht, a .35-caliber rifle, a car- • e, a 12-gauge shotgun, a 

7-magnum pistol,. a , 9-milli-eter Luger, another gun on s body, and a long knife. He o had a footlocker crammed 
' food, water and gasoline. 
Police Sgt. Donald Kidd said officers checked the -Whitman 

home, a ,duplex several miles 
from the campus, after Mrs. Whitman's father "called me 
from Needville and asked me 
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to check." Needville is' a, small 
town near Houston. 	• ' 

Kidd said he broke in a win-
dow and disc5vered' the .body 
of the wife; Kathleen Leissner 
Whitman, 24.. She had been 
stabbed. 	 • 

The mother's body was fowid 
in.-her fifth-flocs luxury,  apart-
ment, 'aboutRtWo blocks from 
the campus.:.. • 	' 	„- 

Police Lt. Merle Wells said 
that a note was found sayilig 
Whitman's;  Wife ' and mother 
were killed because; -he had 
been having severe headaches 
and had been uthiergaing Ipsy-, 
chiatric treatment It was 
signed at 3 
'E. W:Lelssner; Whitman's 
father-th-law,'Ssid. the last he 
had heard abOut his; daughter 
before the deadly tovier.,fusil. 
lade started was that Whitman 
called her employer today to 
say-she-would notibe to work. 

A" young : cthmle may have 
escaped ,death by chance. They 
stopped" by Whitman's.,:apart-
Meat, and,. When he greeted 
thent;atthe. door,. they. noticed 
he .had been ' writing a t note. 
They visited ;fbr .a while, .then 
left. 	 • 

total dead iffeltided-.10 
men and 4 women. They, were, 
in addition to Whitman, Ills 
wife,  and mother, Thoines Eck-
man;,Ma.rk Gabpur; 15, :"-Tex-' 
arkana,-  Tex.; Claudia -itutt 

Roy.--Schiardl,"-Paiiirgantag; 
grandson - 	n], Bolton,. ert:  
'Austin 'radio-television news 
executive; . Billy. Speed,' an 
Austin policeman Thomas' 
Ashton,' Themes Carr, _Mar-
guerlte Lamport,: about Is, of 
Austin; ''IL'!-.Harry Walchuk,' 
and;  Robert H Boyer, an in-
structor.' • 

The timer; a . Texas land- 
mark, is 'a: Slender, four-sided 
structure. 30 Stories tall in the 
center' of the campire. It is: 
Austin's 'tallest building and 
its upper, stories : command a 
view of the entire. city: , 	_ 

An elevator Operator said 
she went up. to .the observa-
tion' landing -of the tp wer 

;shortly before noon to relieve 
an elevator Starter at the top. 
,.. As - she ",Prepared to step 
from the eleirater,,,a man con-
fropted'her: Be carried a pair 
of tennis shoes : .brie hand: 
Behind hith: was Some. of his 
arsenal. "_ 

"Lady," he told her, 'don't 
you dare get Off this. elevator. 
Go back down." 	„ 

She returned to the ground 
Hoer. 	 - 

Shooting broke , out -shortly 
afterward.' 	- ' 

Denver Dolman, who oper- .    

ates a bookstore at the ,edge 
of the campusthay have seen 
the first wounded person fall. 

He said a young Negro stu-
dent was -riding his , bicycle 
toward the Texas Union pudd-
ing, an entertainment and 
meeting , center. 'The bicycle 
wavered and the ,boy appeared 
to fall oft„:to .:the sidewalk, 
Dolman said. 	• 

Passersby cline over and 
Ilragged.the student away. 

• 

Then: Dolman_ heard Anore 

"People, started' falling," 
man Said. ,"He's a . fantastic 
shot..,. My God,,:: he's shooting 
200 yards Ithear distanc1_11e 
couldn't .  do, it . with open 

; d'•  
Some 'of the students fell 

where they were hit, school 
books „ splattering to h.e 
ground,. , 

When; the Shooting -begin 
persons ran ' out of e'entithber 

,:'esthiptii- buildings 
what4ths gang. oil.:Ark bullets 
rained down they./dishedl for 
e'er 	sorne.....;sereaniing in 

With' rescuers: pinned:down 
by the- steady fire, " wine-  vie. 
tims, lay -untended for as long 
as an hour', under the 98-de-
gree ann.:Finally:armored\ Care 
used' .to haul. the 	y ,were 
pressed into service as arnbu. 
lances. -: 

Officeth -worked, their 'way 
into the bulldIng 	

, 
floor.,, by 

flar,y,Cliecking for the.;  best 
place .to 'rush the Sniper. 
• Offieeresnithunded the 

tower 	as far • away as 
seven..blocka :arid even got , an 
airplane,-' Which' .'circled the 
tower;.. spraying. Shots at the 

sudden they:.  
stopped-4t looked, as • if ,on 
signa1,24tudOlph 
they sill:';ruahed. the tower.";' 
'.,:Martinezwas :one Of the four 
officers -who Went out on the 
tower observation deck. 

Chief Miles said,/, that as 
Martinez rounded :the corner 
of the deck, (the 'sniper) turne 
as though tosoot.  

Martinez ':raised 'hiS pisto 
and shot' six tiniet., -• 

It :1;appertheci,..„'most of th 
shots hit the sniper: ile-reeled. 
back and Officer McCoy can 
up, with a shotgun,. which, he 
fired once. 	' 

Martiners  whipped. the shot-
gun Sway from McCoy, raised 
it and shot once again, point 
blank St the sniper. , 

"Martinez ,iwas pretty well  

shaken up," -Miles 
The sniper was carried over 

to the, elevator, his head lol-
ling back and appearing life-
less. Blood gushed from head 
wounds and splattered on the 
landing where others had 
been wounded ,eirlier. 

After the shooting ended, 
thousands of persons swarmed 
onto the plaza in front of the 
tower. Other wounded were 
recovered and a priest was 

I, 
Whitman's body was carried 

from the talker "at 2:15 p.m., 
his face covered with a blood-
itained cloth.  


